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Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

•There is virtually no data on distribution and demographic structure of zooplankton in the Yenisei estuary and adjacent shelf in the early summer (soon after the Yenisei discharge maximum). Our data fill this gap.•The data are among the few that describe zooplankton feeding and grazing impact on autotrophic phytoplankton in the Yenisei estuary and adjacent Kara sea shelf.•The data can be used to study the impact of seasonal changes and river run-off in the Arctic shelf seas on the structure and grazing of zooplankton as well as when studying other estuarine pelagic communities.•The data form a necessary step to assess the effects of climate change in the area of Yenisei influence.

1. Data {#sec0002}
=======

The data were obtained at 24 sampling stations investigating the distribution and grazing of dominant mesozooplankton species in the Yenisei estuary and adjacent Kara sea shelf in early summer (July 2016). The environmental characteristics of the stations are given in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The freshwater zone (sts. 5345, 5344, 5343, 5342), frontal zone of the Yenisei plume (sts. 5340, 5339, 5337, 5335, 5333, 5350, 5351) and marine shelf zone outside the plume (5352 and 5353) were distinguished according to salinity and temperature characteristics.Table 1Stations coordinates, depth (m), surface and bottom salinity (S~sur~, S~bot~), surface and bottom temperature (T~sur~ °C, T~bot~ °C).Table 1StationLatitude, NLongitude, EDepthS~sur~S~bot~T~sur~T~bot~5333[74°15,0′]{.smallcaps}79°10,0′308.330.311.2−1.25333_274°15,1′79°09,8′307.331.011.1−1.45334[74°00,4′]{.smallcaps}79°23,0′306.431.110.2−1.45335[73°45,7′]{.smallcaps}79°36,6′305.631.911.4−1.45335_273°45,9′79°36,1′307.431.711.5−1.4533673°33,5′79°47,4′387.432.711.3−1.4533773°18,4′79°50,9′327.131.411.8−1.45337_273°18,5′79°50,8′327.732.011.2−1.5533873°03,3′79°55,2′256.831.011.9−1.4533972°49,0′80°00,0′234.929.012.9−1.25339_272°49,0′79°59,9′235.431.112.7−1.4534072°35,9′80°25,0′155.327.612.5−0.35340_272°35,8′80°25,4′156.028.012.6−0.4534272°12,4′80°50,3′121.426.115.6−0.25342_272°12,4′80°50,0120.927.915.6−0.2534372°05,6′81°28,9′101.620.915.26534471°52,0′82°11,9′100.51.317.116.15344_271°52,0′82°12,0′100.61.416.615.9534571°50,4′082°54,0′210.421.417.56.3535074°52,0′078°26,9′229.929.411.6−1.4535175°12,2′078°21,14314.232.511.1−1.5535275°16,9′078°18,5′4029.633.16.5−1.4535375°55,0′078°34,0′6331.433.73.7−0.9

Distribution of the biomass of the dominant zooplankton at the sampled stations is presented in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. Cladocera and mysids dominated zooplankton biomass in the freshwater zone. In the Yenisei plume zone, Limnocalanus macrurus dominated zooplankton biomass while *C. glacialis* dominated in the marine shelf zone ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Biomass (mg dry weight m^−3^) of the dominant components of zooplankton along the transect "Yenisei estuary -- Kara Sea shelf".Table 2StationSpecies*Calanus glacialisPseudocalanus* spp*.Limnocalanus macrurusMysis oculataBosmina* sp.*Daphnia* spp.*Oikopleura vanhoeffeniOthers*533312.68.56.43.00.00.01.44.75333_251.95.37.90.00.00.016.05.2533413.59.624.90.00.00.025.04.6533538.98.67.72.50.00.015.86.75335_25.617.531.40.00.00.015.01.653363.810.233.10.00.00.016.83.753372.610.717.73.20.00.06.83.45337_28.518.712.73.20.00.017.06.853388.68.21.112.60.00.04.52.753391.314.743.10.00.00.00.05.35339_20.017.59.921.80.00.00.05.453400.018.579.30.00.00.00.02.25340_20.05.138.90.00.00.00.02.253420.03.66.00.00.70.80.03.45342_23.45.511.917.02.32.20.08.353430.00.01.20.00.80.70.02.753440.00.00.00.010.412.60.05.35344_20.00.00.01.12.83.00.01.353450.00.00.016.83.74.10.02.253503.23.74.70.00.00.00.00.4535117.35.00.00.00.00.06.05.053523.45.30.00.00.00.00.23.8535317.61.90.00.00.00.02.05.5

Data on the vertical distribution of the dominant zooplankton are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. In the freshwater zone, the dominant zooplankton group, Cladocera, concentrated in the upper water layer. In the Yenisei plume, mesozooplankton avoided the upper freshened layer with *Calanus glacialis* and L. *macrurus* concentrating in the pycnoline layer. *Oikopleura vanhoeffeni* was observed only in the deeper layer, while in the marine shelf zone, they inhabited the upper mixed layer ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}). Horizontal and vertical distribution of the dominant zooplankton species was analyzed in relation to temperature, salinity, and Chl *a* concentration using Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) [@bib0001].Table 3Vertical distribution of abundance (ind m^−3^) of dominant zooplankton species. The layers below, within and above the pycnocline determined according to the CTD profiles were sampled.Table 3StationLayer, mCladocera*Calanus glacialisPseudocalanus* spp.*Limnocalanus macrurusOikopleura vanhoeffeni*5333_20--500102005--10019141524276610--2805213444325335_20--504124005--10023411882210--280133431294165337_20--600211006--1202085514215212--29024205547295339_20--5005401205--19011225323705340_25--000581605--120093040005342_20--6732000006--115500167047053450--1012,980000010--18350000053500--506452205--100124150882210--1802053881353510--10030232004910--38038414170453520--10047066210--37011616480253530--2001851054015520--5872041704

Data on the demographic structure/size structure of the dominant zooplankters are given in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. Dominance of the younger copepodites of *Calanus glacialis* and *Pseudocalanus* spp, as well as small size *Oikopleura vanhoeffeni* was noted at the marine shelf stations. The population of *Limnocalanus macrurus* consisted of adult specimens with almost equal numbers of females and males.Table 4Demogaphic structure of the dominant zooplankton species. Abundance (ind m^−3^) of distinguished copepod age stages and larvacean size groups (trunk length, mm) are given.Table 4StationCalanus glacialisPseudocalanus spp.Limnocalanus macrurusOikopleura vanhoeffeniCICIICIIICIVCVCI-CIVCVFemFemMale\<1mm1--6 mm53331230629171276152414115333_2504628067975112211441321255334123652096215160915612353351042218218741526426190185335_2531426519974581041651291175336009759902343811976014533711683911268575354075337_200646412945953644270275338111345610871962143010533900000146251422134124005339_2000008729942052270053400000070510693244233005340_20000030023902751250053420000036110701817005342_200000552187307068005350521133573341800013535111912780359970110300042753522934124298315218001960535322316982434582370001542

Gut pigment content of copepods depended on chlorophyll concentration in the layer of inhabitance ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). A significant correlation between gut pigment content and Chl *a* concentration was found for all copepods but the correlation coefficient was very low for L. *macrurus.*Fig. 1Gut pigment content (G) in dominant zooplankters vs chlorophyll *a* concentration (Chl *a*). L.m. -- *Limnocalanus macrurus*, Ps. spp. -- *Pseudocalanus* spp. CII-CIV, C. g. -- *Calanus glacialis*.Fig 1

In *Oikopleura vanhoeffeni,* gut pigment content depended significantly of the weight of the animals ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Dependence of *Oikopleura vanhoeffeni* gut pigment content (G, ng pigment ind^−1^) on dry weight (DW, mg ind^−1^).Fig 2

Zooplankton grazing on phytoplankton was calculated on the basis of measured gut pigment content of the dominant species and abundance of zooplankters in the sampled water layers ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The most important grazers were cladocerans (in the freshwater zone) and Calanus glacialis (in the Yenisei plume zone).Table 5Grazing impact on autotrophic phytoplankton (mg Chl *a* m^−2^ day^−1^) by the populations of the dominant zooplankton species.Table 5StationLayer, mCladocera*Calanus glacialisPseudocalanus* spp.*Limnocalanus macrurusOikopleura vanhoeffeni*53330--2800.570.080.00405333_20--5000.004005--1002.920.110.02010--2800.010.010.10.2653340--2700.510.090.03053350--2803.540.650.0405335_20--5000.003005--1000.040.040.0080.00210--2800.0060.080.030.2253360--3500.040.160.08053370--2900.030.080.0305337_20--6000.007006--1200.050.220.008012--2900.0140.180.0060.1853380--2200.610.180053390--20000.920.1305339_20--5000005--19000.030.012053400--12000.380.4205340_20--12000.060.805342_20--60.93000.01053440--73.8000053450--103.03000053510--1000.030.1400.0410--3800.050.1400.0553530--2000.0170.0300.00420--5800.420.01500.02

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0003}
=============================================

2.1. Collection and processing of samples {#sec0004}
-----------------------------------------

The material was collected during cruise \# 66 of the RV "Akademik Mstislav Keldysh" to the Kara Sea in July 2016. A quasi-longitudinaltransect was sampled in the Yenisei estuary and adjacent shelf ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). At first, the transect was sampled from [74°15′]{.smallcaps} N to 71° 50′ N on 24--25 July. Based on the obtained salinity and temperature data, several stations were selected and repeated along the reversed transect from 71° 50′ N to 76° N on 26--28 July. The coordinates of the sampling stations are in Tables 1. Data on temperature and salinity were obtained with a CTD probe (Seabird Electronics SBE-32). Mesozooplankton was sampled using a Juday closing net (0.1 m^2^ mouth area, 180 µm mesh size). Two layers were sampled at most of the stations along the SN transect, below and above the pycnocline, which was determined according to the CTD profiles. Additionally, we sampled the pycnocline layer at four of the reversed transect stations. For determination of zooplankton abundance and biomass, samples were immediately preserved in 4% borax-buffered formalin. Zooplankton were identified, staged, measured and counted in the laboratory under a stereomicroscope. For determination of zooplankton abundance and biomass, samples were immediately preserved in 4% borax-buffered formalin. Zooplankton were identified, staged, measured and counted in the laboratory under a stereomicroscope. Not numerous large specimens (the older stages of *Calanus* spp., *Limnocalanus macrurus, Oikopleura vanhoeffeni* and Chaetognatha) were counted in the whole samples, while more numerous forms were counted in subsamples so as not less than 50 specimens were recorded. Most taxonomic groups including Copepoda, Cladocera, Pteropoda, Chaetognatha, Larvacea, Mysidacaea were identified to the species/genus level. Prosome length was used to distinguish the closely related copepod species *Calanus finmarchicus* and *C. glacialis* according to [@bib0002]. For *Calanus* and *Limnocalanus*, all copepodite stages were distinguished. For *Pseudocalanus* spp. copepodites CI to CIV were pooled. The wet weight (WW) of each species was calculated using nomograms [@bib0003]. These tables ([www.twirpx.com/file/1588162/](http://www.twirpx.com/file/1588162/){#interref0001}) allow the calculation of biovolume/wet weight of aquatic organisms based on their body shape and length. Dry weight (DW) of crustacean plankton was estimated as 0.16 WW [@bib0004], DW of chaetognaths was calculated according to [@bib0005], larvaceans -- to [@bib0006].Fig. 3Map of the study area: location of the transect is indicated with a bar.Fig 3

2.2. Feeding of zooplankton {#sec0005}
---------------------------

Feeding rates of the dominant species (*Calanus glacialis, Limnocalanus macrurus, Pseudocalanus* spp., *Bosmina* sp*., Daphnia* spp*., Oikopleura vanhoeffeni*) were assessed with the gut fluorescence method [@bib0007]. To measure gut pigment content, 1 to 40 animals per replicate, depending on size/stage, were picked with forceps and placed in test tubes with 3 ml of 90% acetone. Two to five replicates for each species/stage were analyzed. Pigments were extracted for 24 h at 5 °C in the dark. Chl *a* and phaeopigment were measured by a standard fluorometric procedure [@bib0008] with a Trilogy Laboratory Fluorometer (Turner Designs).

2.3. Zooplankton grazing impact {#sec0006}
-------------------------------

Grazing impact of each of the dominant species (mg Chl *a* m^−2^ day^−1^) was estimated using the mean individual daily ingestion rates (ng Chl *a* ind^−1^ d^−1^) and the abundance of the given species (ind m^−2^).
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